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* Eooal t,nd State Affaira.KT. Ik* fetMM I* tb* d*y Rhu of Vewa. screamed *1 the top of her toiee. Mr. 
Samuel Culuuus, the biiltfT, who roomed 
next door, awoke eod hurried to Mr*. 
Hill to ascertain the trouble, but reached 
the door only hi time to eee » naked 
with one leg ruah out of the door. He 
fired at the escaping rascal but mining 
him, the fugitirc leaped over e fence &Z 

feel high (u pretty respectable leap for a 
one legged man) Mr. Colonna however, 
was close at bit Iterls('i) and drawing a 
load on him compelled him to surrender.—• 
A guard was found necessary to proteel 
the prisoner from the fury ol the -ilinui. 
when they funod him iu custody. Hs 
wot, however safely lodged in jail, whsra 
he will bare leisure to prepare an expla
nation of his e*r> ntrieities.

Reid was sold South before the war, bul 
since his return to I’rincrss Anne, baa 
been regarded ns strictly reliable aad hon
est —Vritjirld Lender.

Trwnttrlpt.

The Wilmington Election.
ft* a. D« In «ram City Item«.

Our correipondcnt n( Delaware Cllj write* u 
follow* :

ChrUt Kpinropal church if belt»« repaired in-
la. it i* to have new healer*, the |k*w* arc to 

be widened anr) It i* to be newly frescoed.
Dv. J. J. Vanderford, OentUt, ha* returned, 

after as absent e of *v* week*, und I« ready to 
»Iterate for tliow* ilrairinic bia rervict«. Merer* 
Edward I* aad IV. II. Clark hate returned front 
llofitoa, whert they hare been lur itomu time rt- 
« miiiug their hraitli. Doth of tlieea gentlemen 
are locking wall.

The young men are actlrely engaged in jnwe- 
ticlng lur tin* tutirnumvat to rum* off «I 8l.

W« learn that one of the noveltie* ult 
the occasion will be h Wir Knight nwuutrU un it 
mule.

The corn crop in tbi* section, notwithstanding 
the druuglit. will be a good one.

Heed-bird «booting bas cuninieneed, and the 
bird* «te wti«l tu be due.

Our schools opened last Monday, with n large 
attendance.

I we commutes on permauanl organisation 
reported Judge James Lyons, of Virginia, 
far Präsident, and oua Vies-President 

saw Stela. The report was adopted
oaaaimoaely.

Mr. Daridaoa, of Illiuoia

1
The magnificent Cathedral at Canter

bury, Kogland, was reported by eable, on 
Tuesday morning, to be on fire and in dau- 
ger of entire destruction. A later des
patch «on vsved, however, the information 
that fleams had been extinguished niter de
stroying n large purtion of (be roof of the 
eaat wing, and doing some damage to the 
interior, and espcci 
nie pavement
Thomas .V Hocket. This psvemenl and 
the stops, deeply worn by the knees of 
oountlesa pilgrims, are really all that is 
left of the monument erected tu A’Heokel.
The shrine itself was demolished and the 
bonus of the Arohbisbop burned by order 
of Henry VIII. There are other tombs, 
notably those of Stephen Lsngtnn, the 

ted. is ■« follows: Black Prince, Henry IV, and Cardinal
reqnent rccurr.oo* to the “ wel1 •* »tics Innumerable that

•ret principles and eternal rigilanoe a- h*Te *?•» i^eni within the Cathedral 
gainst abusas are the wisest provisions for f'’u.ndl“',on l,D 6p7* ",l
liberty, wbieb is the source of progress. would bave been hopelessly lost if
and fidelity to our oonatitutior al system is ,be ^»'hcdral had been destroyed. Hut 
the only protection for either, therefore ,ho greatest loss would have been to the 

lie solved, That the originel basis of our «•»'.■•nt, ehurch «cbneeture of England 
whole political alrueture is cousisteut in lb« Canterbury Cathedral al the styles
ttrerj part thereof. The peupla of each ”iat h**“ prevailed id hngland dowu to ,,f many Mcii*ible KcpubüoiQ*.
State voluntarily created their State, and !“* hegiuning of the aizteeutli century can dcratnnd that religious connection* tended 
the State* volutarily formed the Union, ”c studied by the architect and the anti- . somwhat to the defeat of Mr Dougherty.

and each Slate provided by its written ,|u“r,*l,É , | snd that a society of Protestants, com-
Constitution for ererylbing a Jtate should London is spoken of as the largest city pOM.j „f Republicans, oast their vote sol
do for the protection of life, liberty, and ID ,ho w',rldi « «overing one hundred aud jji, für Mr Simms,
property within it ; and each if the Stales <»'«‘y-‘wo square miles of ground, as (j rent oxcitcmotit prevailed when the
jointly with the other provided a Federal J*0 ,n^e* 'u an^ ov*r *,x jn j result of the eleetiuu was uiado known.
Union for foreign aud iutur-State re- »•‘••dth,. and as containing nearly four mil- ttrnl the whole city rcaouuded with hur-
lationa. "o0# inhabitant* Still wo have uo ade- j r»l|S f„r Siiniu* which were kept up till n

Devolved, That all Governmental pnw- ‘lu*t0 conception of its easiness We |«te hour in the night,
era, whether State or Kedertil, are trust !"u,l_r*,o;‘ ,0 europansuu to comprehend serenaded by the City Cornet Band in the
powert, coming from the people of each , e , ur niilhona of inhabitants of t »veuiiig, aud made a short address to tin*
glair, and that they are limited to the London, then execcd the combined popu- |irgc crowd that had collected from all 
written letter of the Constitution, and the , ,0® , CT Philadelphia, H rook - part§ «f the oily. He wa» inatallcd Mny-
lawa passed in pursuance cf it, which . Louia, Chicago, Baltimore, < in- ,,r ou Wednesday evening and entered
powers muai be eierciacd in the utmost cinnati, ISoaton. New Urlcana, »San r ran- : on hi* official duties
good faith, the Constitution itself provi- c|*co, «nu Buffalo. io feed this multi- Many K«*puhlicaus favor the Mayor \ Kv 
ingin what nunuer they may be altered *ut*® requires, among other items, five mil- (dect, anil we kuow reason why they
and amended. lion four hundred thousand barrel«of flour, | ,|,imld not. lie is a man of whom the

Devolved, That the interoita of labor »»? »'f« niilllon four hundred thousand ! city is proud ; j„ fact. Mr
and capital should not he permitted to , bullocks, *n<H*p, calves, ami hogs Simms i* the proper man ii
conflict, and should be harmonised by ju- ! rtur Lond.°? irrespective of place. Vours,
dicious legislation. While luch conflict )n,,"CUM quantities of game and bsh
continues, labor, which i. the parent of i »»"•“•» » »»"on •» '•"» «««*»• Th. Sehoeppc case at Carlisle is being
wealth, ii entitled to paramount consider- ; fu,I' fi'K*1"1«. overgrown giant of a city_ rt.juccj t„ a kl!ll0 ,,f P„nfu,i„n |,y the r >n 
tion. 11“ Tr \ t . . '""T ««»■•■« medical testimony Hr. Conrad

That wa procliim to the Board of Arbitration at Geneva have (catiae* to ooo tl.iog Dr Wood imm.di- 
world that principle is to be preferred to bfu ■■••'J Jevoted to the oon.ideratien >u., Bi(h , 005nfijencP, ,wrarp 
power; that the Demoer.tio party hold »rnumerous minor data.)., wh.cl. rot.ulre he w 1 ft is safe to predict flint the 
together hr the cohesion of tteir time- »•*<•»'<00. and r.t.rd the reaebtng evidcDee of |>rofe„or Aikin will he rid-
honored principles, which they will never ®f ■ dwswti «f‘he rnatn qurettons. It ts j|Ba through and thr ugh sud Induré tin 
surrender iu exchange for .11 the office. Jelf*l*d "•« 'l'.8. bu',np" »d'»'>e« trU, is * u wi„ U- cmtradiet. d and ex-
which Presidents can confer The pangs f".’"1*, '' «»I'tng“'« dtspalcbe. say that ! Uinod lu. facts queatioued. an l his
of the minorities are doublles. excruei.t- ‘bj latest advice, are ».lent as to the prob- !nf#r(tlcu, J,a Yel Prof. oor
ing. but we welcome an eternal minority »ble .moun of money which w.ll be award- j Aikil| it , a„ c„taill tlia. hl. ■„ rilihl 
under the banner inscribed with our pritt- ed’ r,'"<'ri,,c 'J1*1 the proceedings are anj Bj|[ fihll ||ia, ,na|vljca| ,.|,t.mifls 1.. 1 
ciplca. rather than an almighty and ever- Pf*Bre*’",«t f*vo.r»b,J *bl. government agr#0 ,ilh b|lI| fbt. w„ „„
lasting majority purchased by their aban- *f0 1 1 lc *rl ish and the United Steles c,?rlllll, ab„u, ,h.- ...... . or chemical t. -
doniucut (jovcrnmctiu arc advised in confidence by

Jletolml, That having beer betrayed at ,htcir r«P,c,[r0 representatives of *b“1 I taitity 
Baltimore into a false creed and false '«k« place, but unit! the seal of secrecy C3| profession „ .a
leadership by the Convention, wc repudi- *h“11 b,e removed no commun,cat,ou w.ll T,w%aMl.a 0f .l,,,,), i,,'these trials are go,, 
ate both and appeal to the people to ap- be “‘*'lc ,.J ,bu publie ou the subject. ,.ra||j. obscure, aud there is scope for Imu-
peal to the people to approve aur platform . A bauJ “/ '»“hundred Arapahoe war- f,( j<(reri.|ll.(l <)f „ni}„ M„r|
and to rally lathe polls aud support the nor. has attacked and destroyed a Gov- willll.s„, |lavil, 'olu.„ cou>Ul.hem-
candidate. who embody it | e|rm'*'',‘ ,r*"‘ Colorado, consist,ng of  ........ .. ur u„lor    

On motion, the Convention proceeded | ‘h'rty-stx wag„us loaded with army sup- CCM,uri|y U1U„ become more or less parti- 
to call the States for,be .election of a e.u-'b1“'8- 1 he wagons were burned and .11 „„„ ’|, I11U,S be uken into eon-ideration
didste for the Vics-Dresidencr. ! h? oonloB » 'h»' could he earned oil were aUl, lhal lh,.r„ ar(, charUuil, j,, ,ll0 „„.jj.

John Quincy Adam«, of Muaaachuaetta, ! u“tri* *t* *cre ,lu,, a,,(^ l*,e «• a 1 profc»*i >ii. as in all other*, w h
A 1*. Eger,on, of Indiana, Henry A ! Tü’?0*"!* ,h* ,r’," c,,her "“"V ! bough, to testify to anything.
Wise. John O. Davia, of West Virginia, ; d,,d or klllt'd ,““d!r «reuinatancea of al- ! '
General Hancock. James Lyons, of Vir-|“'.paralleled atrocity. 1 he train 
ginii. were put io nomination. wa. under the escort of a hundred men of

Blautuu Duncan then rctid in part a I fei*«b tutted States cavalry, but 

private letter from Mr. Ad.ma, .Utiug i'h*J "«« "ntue m.le. iu the rear at the 

that if Nr. O'Uonor ware nuuiinatcd he 
would support it oordially, and intimating 
that he would not iosiat on refusiug, if 
chosen, to nomination for th« Vicc-Preai- 
dency.

Ou the third ballot Mr. Aditna received 
the entire vote.

Mr. Bayard, of New .leraey, in behalf 
of tbo Committee on Ucaolution*. sub
mitted the following, which was adopted :

RruAvtd, That we are opposed to giv
ing publie lande to corporations, aod favor 
tboir disposal to actual settlers only.

Reêolvtd, That we favor judicioua tariff 
for revenue purposes only, and that wc 

unalterably opposed to ela»a legislation 
and taxation, wbieb enriches the few at 
the expense of the many, under the pica 
of protection.

Ha«ting tf Umi MIMIttowa 1 

*Ml«lf.
Report« haring Ueeu current that *ome of the 
redish Immigrent* bruiight over by the Mid

dleman Immigra tioo Society, in May last, c«o- 
tvmplatcd leavin« their employer*, a meeting 
wa« culled to inq jirt* into th« Tact* of the matter 
and to take Riep« to restrain them.

At the meeting several of the members repor?- 
reieked nothf from the Hwedea 

ploy that they intended goinx to New 
I other* stated that they had informa

tion that other* verc Ruing to le.tve sometime 
the present uioutb. It m

meeting that, au individual, oua K. Hu«*, Agent 
ot the Inman Mtasmship Com|Mny, .New York, 
had written to the iiunugrauts here, lolling th«m 
that they had he«n swindled; that the witge* in 
New York were much more remunerative than 
those they were now getting; that there wa* 
nothing either in law or moral* to prevent their 
going to New York, and adriiing them to do so, 
stating that If they got into trouble he would 
come down and »efrieiid them lie, also, has i*d 
them to believe tint the agent of th« Middletown 
Immigration .Society, Mr. II. A. Mnluisteu, has 
deceived and made money out of them.

This last revelation, led the Society to instruct 
rr*ponding Secretary, Dr. (J. Troup Max- I

ate with Kdward laxkwood, : lH* ‘ini. 
tuber of the .Society, mid «uw Mr. lleurgo Ilirnholt h is tiurehnsed of Mr 
d request him to inquire into ! Joseph (’leaver, u«*ar Port Penn, three calVe*. 
rt him to his company, and al*o j weighing n*«j.,. lively 4»»o, h.'timtd 311) pound«, 
of hi« dUqui«itiott 'to the .So- '.‘kßr‘K“,‘«ig 1.211 Pound* Their average ngc 

‘letv. I i* ten week*. Mr. H. ha* the reputation ot *hij»-
kfesar*. .Sevvell C. Higgs nnd William R. tVh- 1»»"K the liucst calve* that go to the Philadelphia 

appointed a committee to conter with | market.

I obta;

itgratl**
CHARLRS fl. Y ANDKRFORf), 
EDWARD KKYNO Misant. Eoitom :—Th* election for 

Mayor and City Council for this city ostue 
ojf on Tassdty Isst, snd th« result «sa the 
election of Joshua L Simms, Democrat, 
to tbs oflee of Mayor. The Republicans 
say their defeat was caused by members 
of their own party voting 
erscio candidate, while th 
satisfied that their victory waa gained by 
the frauduleut motives tbs Republicans 
had intended to advance on the day. of 
tbo citation. However, Mr. Dougherty 
bad s very poor ohanee sines tbo nomina
tion election, as some supposed be had 
some connection with the ballot-box stuff- 
ing. And with tbo other objections to bint, 
we consider him the most unpopular man 
that the party could Itavo selected for an 
office of that kiud. It is said many ne
groes were absout on account of those re
ceipts being found iu their possession, which 
they supposed were not altogether safe 
This is untrue, we think, for ihu polls 
wore well attended by the negroes ami M-"^c 

their leaders. The Democrats made a 
good fight and were assisted by the votes report the tesuil
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DANIEL B. WOODWABD. cheers for O'Conor.
Th* report of the committed on. Reso

lutions as tdo 
Whrrtat, \

Martha A Ash tins hought of Mr. (tvorg* 
,v of 4tli und

II
(’lark, tin* inw lit 
Muiiruv .Street*, lur $3,000. 

The (’

on I he coNOTICE.

The Democrat* of St. Georges Hundred will 

meet at the Hotel of Wm. T. Chance, in CM»—i, 
on SA TUR DA T, the MM inthtnlf *( 3 e'etoc*, 
/*. Jf. for the ptir|M>se of aominatiag candidate* 
for (he offices of Assessor and Road ContniMioe- 
cr of (lie Hundred, and also to chooee five dele
gate* to the County Convention, which meet* on 
(he 21*t instant.

I Company tue repainting nnd rc-
furai*hing their »flue in tlii* place.

ctiug of the Kirkwood Huiidinu 
ialioti, luud* fold at l‘2j aud I3j

At th« li t 
*d Lo Maiivi.a.xd and l>n.AWAnKSim*Cakai,. 

—Thu ptncklmldpr* of the Morylantl axd 
Ihduware Ship Uanul Cuiiipnoy mcl «ri 
I hur*ilay week at the office of Messrs. 
I.itiihtcum & A1« .xuiidrr, Baliiaiore, and 
eloctctl seven directum of the Company. 
The gmt If men t in *» « were Messrs. Uor* 
«<*»• B Smith, (icrhard Jnitesscti and Gcä. 
Siaht*l. of N»-w York, nod Levio
Woolford, Hubert Lehr nnd John W. 
Harrell, of Maryland. The Board uf Di- 
rectnru afterwards nrpaniztd hy the elec
tion »>f Mr Tuhhets na Drc*i<itnt of the 
Com puny, and Mr Kniil Sauer, Droidetil 
<»f the (»••niinnAiiuTi 
Y«»ik, ns Treasurer 
tij»u of *

AIiu
well, to ci/mm

who i» u
w York, nn 

the matt» r ; T«

The Democrats of 8t. Georges East Election 
Dislml will meet at the same time aad place for 

the purpose of nominating 
District, and the Democrat* of 8t. George* W**t 
Election District will meet at the Hotel of George 
W. Urtlip, iu Middletown, on Saturday, the 14th 

Instant, ut 7J o'clock, 1*. M. for the purpoee o 

Humiliating an Inspector for said District.
Uy order of Ex. Com. of the Hundred,

run
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I All the members present reported that the ! |dy, “hot *rc a vr*
Swede ».r Swvdci iu their employ worked wt .1 •f»,) men, who lav j mile of
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The Loui8?ille Oon?entioo. I.“ TI lilt, uf 
.1,1 V. TI..-k pvt

Thu cunvuution of “ straight-out “ dem- 

ocrutv at Louisville baa, io uns restore at 

leaat, been like unto tha national demo

cratic convention at Baltimore—that it 

has got through with its bu.iorti io two 

dujrs. It ha, placed in uoniioatiou Charles 

O'Couor, Esq , of Now Vork, for Presi

dent, and John Quincjr Adsuia, E»qt, of 

MusaauhuactU, for Vice-l’rcsidaot of the 

United .Status.

Mr. O'Conor il s very distinguished 

lawyer of New York. Hs has always 

been known as a democrat, and bas acted 

with the party in his Slate with consisten

cy and xcal. Hu is a man of high and 

pure character. and in hie career as a law

yer lias distinguished himself, more espec

ially by his able, persistent and so hr suc

cessful prosecution of the professedly dem

ocratic politicians involved in the Tamma

ny frauds.

Mr. Adams, though a young man, has 

already a national reputation. He also is 

a persistent democrat in polities. Various 

publications by Mr. Adams, within the 

past two or three years, on political sub

ject», Itavo elicited attention for their 

aouudnese of view and diatiuctneea of ut

terance, particularly in matters effecting 

the relations of the South to the Uoion, 

and while asserting emphatically the rights 

of all tlio Stales, he has explicitly pointed 

uul the necessity of tbo South accepting 

the practical results of the war. Mr. Ad- 

ama is thus unlike ail the other members 

bf his distinguished family who have fig
ured in the politics of the country. The 

letter of Mr. Adama, read to the conven

tion, indicates that bo will accept the nom

ination for the Yicc-Presidcncy iu associa

tion with Mr. O'Conor, but as tha Utter 

gentleman has impliedly pledged himself 

in advance tn non-acceptance, the question 

occurs, whit ia to become of the ticket ?

The New York Times ia commenting 

upon the letter of Mr. »'Conor, remark) 

that while the opinion* expressed do not 
touch vrry closely tho issues before the as

sembly, and arc, so to speak, wholly above 

tha beads of the average politicians, they 

are at least valuable as doctrinal étudiés'.

The Wor'.d endorses the views in tevor
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thc ! «‘vor. that utile»» high price» arc obtained, 

tin* crop will ii«if pay the cost of producing 

’ ; it. und estimate tin* crop at about ten per 
mdiihvto lor May - , <M'nl l>td"W the yield of lust year.
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go*it.

«I of lore*City,
t«> gather together for tli«* sacred |> 
-orohipp.ng tin (iud of their fathers. 

; the spot eiidc.ut.J to them by hallowed assoc

of the "Thirty-fifth j
ailroad Company" was comple- ll"lu!l'1"J'a u

ted tu San Krauuiscu un Saturday. Thir- 'hr«'great ucighhonug .Miiptrca of Last- 
teen directors were elected, and the city is , ,-r" 1Kur"I"' b“.v,‘ ,lcT';>d ' 
asked to subscribe Ä IK.UUU.UUU to thu cap- ! «I'tugs growing out of Sedan and nth.-r 
ital »tuck, *nd a pr«*position to vote that I (,,r,,,ul1 »»•Glc-fleld*. huropc tuny rely 
amount is to be submitted to the people at 1 “'J11 !'^. con^'r',,r'! ,î4 a^
the N .vember election. The leading oh- r0“«'1 ,h? fl‘#tlv,lll.t‘* »"'"''"'t 11 
ject appear* to b«* to exercise a command- . *v ,,,,^,tary «htrtctor. I hie
ing influ,'neu over all tl.u railroads of the 1 ,r,D,e «'»»cord «.tea... the malutainniK-c of 
Stale, to tbo end that they shall not bl. ■ P^'fful and settled condition for Lu- 

longer operated ou any plan hostile to the rnP° 

interest,, of the metropolis. Tho scheme j . '
meets with great popular favor. I. A cou"')', '"‘"'P'a. "''ff0

The Ral. igh ( N. 0.) • News" says Gan- j br.',u*h‘ »“tt against another Inst week Tor 
cral R M. Henry, of Buncombe county, do"", !"• rl.araeier ... I.eing stigma- _
Solicitor iu the Twelfth Judicial District ! "*1" **, al' l"‘ d*l"a(?‘‘|1 “' «"I i 
of North Carolina, and the recognised '.w,’n'> d',|ln*’;, “nd wa" »«-ardod twenty- 
leader of the Kepublican party in that »ec- I ?” ,,e )>•»'
tion of the State, has taken the stump fut ' , character was decidedly ovcrestiuia-
Oreeley and Brown General Henry was ; tfd' 

one of the ablest snd most influential sup
porters of Caldwell io the late State earn-1 bi'sinkm um aioi.

P’t«l Of , r, . 1 „ .. ! A Polviilot ItrssxxMi.—Tf.e wide-spread iuflu-
Ibc Radical ( ongresstonal Convention | encc of American skill and enter|.rUe tins ..i.t- 

at Camden, Arkansas, last week disagreed stripped tl.c <oinprilienslo..s or tl.<- Ameri 
essentially, and finally split hopelessly, ! «hcawelvej- The rul.ri«s or our mills clothe the 

BUwnnn.in.sin» linn (I I» «n - J 3 ’ savage» of "oil. C0..I. nr« Is. The V Kr« V the !... wing nonmialtng lion. O. 1 . Snyder. 0r Africa, sud the Istrnv skin, of South Anuri- 
the present member, snd the other J. T.
Elliott.
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•Uv. St pt« ml it 

At Job

Th« an M«! I »raw v er« I'n nl i o .Monday Lut, and long M.! 'tc rt t'hunl. .»ke* pi 
itto

i t«»-n
'he* in the inurqing 

in the ufternuo*

i street ight i
II Fi»liei .fl Hotel, |*othe Hlh. 

and Dr (’rowel 
Mr Jam«* Dt

Dr i
: Jollsov. MU), t.l* still 

f»*'e , . rt «'Rtiig Hk«*
rt. day. Trpkmbfi th, froth lu a 

A* J. II. lio
to 3 I*. M.

't ti«urges, Tuesday, 
m. to 3 p y.

W Clemen is Hotel, Summit Bridge, 
Thursday, OrtoWr 3rd. from I

my uflice, in Odessa, even Wed 
day.

The Acad-

Ait
wnN t«.r a long ti in the «• It»«are it«

h'toher l.t. fr«ploy of Mr t’olmubus Watkins, starts for a hM-uolay next, and... y open* u 
! have a large attendais' e.in Virj.'i At .S». «<n Mondav

Edward Will 
.«•tor, Inn 
at which pi 

pro« id inj: 
pi« ased to learn 
dear profit*.

«’om mod a tin g mail i ... ....
just returned from Blaekbir«l M’ Aw" • 1 * K* *^*rcH* MlfilUtotowa.

he catered to the wants ol j Div ine Service to-tuorrow (»Sunday) nioruing 
good, *uti*tanti.il food. \\ « arc 'l* V ) eommeneing at D j o tlock. In « 
that he realised near $2uu as i queru-e ««f the lengthening ««t the evenings,

\i«. at »light will 14 held at 7f o eloek.
Sitbji't t lor the tnoriung : 
n a* nn individual—Judge* III 1st verse

The i ejection of the 
pel, ixpluiiied bj, the uobellef of those to 

. . m it is preclnitiled—Isaiah Llll, 1st verse,
hemp repaired, '

.1 a rail. When j # KxcuisIoh.
died, they failed lu give the Tims* who desire h pleasant trip aud heauti- 

the engineer and the train rau !u^ »rencry shuuld go on the excursion under the 
ashing (hi riding car, aud oh-| tuanag« ment ot I* T. K. Smith, from W iliulng- 

a« k but fortunately injuring *«> I {un u» .Mamh Chuuk and back. It take* plan* 
utnee of this necident, the alter- u*» Tbursdsy uext, and the round trip costs but 
aud llie 7:25 train down were ! 5>I.5u. 8fe advertisement tu unother column.

ur ve A V. to 3 I*. M. 
lay an«)

• requeste«! to call and settle, and very 
J C. MATTHEWS.

Collector,

All
VIRNONT Kt.acT.0N—Thu election in 

Vermont came off Tuesday The vote 

was very large and resulted it the election 

of the Republican ticket hy stout 2.1,000 

majority—an increase of four or fire thou

sand on the Republican majority of 1870

mm h obligeer-
of curtailing the powers of gorernment. 

but does not see how the riewa raised by 

Mr. O'Conor arc related to the oeeaeion.

The Herald interprets tha letter as a 

declaration in favor of Grant as against 

«ireolcy. and with its characteristic flip

pancy advisee the people iu sUendaaee up

on the convention to endoree the Philadel

phia nominations and go borne and work 

for then..—Dalli More Nun.
O'Conor baa not yet accepted bin nomi

nation, but a telegram waa received from 
Sir. Adams on Thnrnday neoaptmg the 
nomination for the Vioa-I’rasidaney, and 
Hying that O'Conor “mut stand.” It 
in believed ibat Mr. O'Conor will nllimate-

•!■. I :w
(»Oils • •«.sage t<Acrid

I Mi Monday afternoon, 
left W ilminglou to go daw 

i«r n peat h train. 
l’as1 le, the track 

and the work m-u bn.I n ino 
the train appr 
projter signal ti 
off the track, st 
•tructing the ti 
one. in conse« 
noon train up 
both del») ed.

ih* llfollroails

WM. E. WOOD & CO.,
I* It OP It I tv. M) It s UK

. an engine an«l ri«ling 
the Delaw.

iubiect loi tin* cvvnir.g :
i

Railroad at A short distance w|,0 (»old * Automatic L
Heater*

Mean* and Hot Water 
i » cch I rated Hot Air 
>r.< nnd Patten Ice*
•un and Lightning 

Fire Place Heaters aud Pari*

belo N
d La

FI i lit«
of the Pari«.

Judgs R. B. Carmichael lias written a 

letter to the Baltimore Geselle, positively 

declining, on account of ''private obliga
tion*,” the nomination for Cangress from 

the fire! ilietrfoi of Maryland 
stowed upon him by the Democratic Con
vention at Princess A aw*.

Hangt*, su,, dru.vr« in nit 
kind* u.

one
HEAT AND COOK STOVES, 

Kitchenware, Grates, Slate Mantelii
Jte. Ar. .'-fteei.il enre taken 

an.I nil kind* id Sirs

|Miii|ms. liu. wider still are *|irrad the pro- 
Each his declared hie intention ! duel* of nur skill in medicines. A Inte vinit io 

; J 0. Ayer k Co.'s inbratnry nnd nfflee in l,.iw- 
ell, showed ns thirl .lie whole surface uf the linn- 
itahle globe pays ils tribute there : there they 
ter lu and serve the requirement* uf slrnust nil 
nations Their publications are In tire mam 
tongues that widely-severed people us«. Tliei'r 
letters must h# read nnd written in tunny langue*, 
for wliiih there sit s long range nf correspond
ent! with the indispensable accomplishments for 
their duties. Their daily mail of half s bushel 
uf letters brings them advices, orders and rnnit- 
lanccs from the circle of the world. We were 
overwhelmed with smagemetil, nod our reader* 
would tie by an Inspection of this wonderful!, 
extensive, health-dealing enterprise.

—Holly Springs (Mias) Coasrrratire.

Meeting or tllrrcloes.

ling of the Directors ul the Middletown 
ing Co. was held

Aest n l.a»<t-Alark Oone.
George Colliils, ti»q. the uldest and uns uf the 

most prominent citizens uf Thuruughiarc .Seek, 
died at his resilience near Collins' lleaeli 
day last, in his hath year, ire was une of the 
largest landholders in llie loner section ol New 
t'astlc county, nnd ns the rounder of ihr popular 
resort miiiicd starve (now owned hy hi* *on! his 
name ha* long two known to the publie. He 
limit tlie hotel ihere, the IJygcnia House, shout 
fifteen years ago.

Areeently be- to run.
The acting Secretary of the Treasury 

has directed the Assistant Treasurer at 
New York to purchase one million dollars 
of bonds each Wednesday, end sell 
million of gold each Thursday during the 
month of September.

In nine countire of North Caroline there 
were 5,800 more vote* polled than there 
ere legal votera in those counties. This 

doable the majority
well, the Radical candidate for Governor.

The Pacifie Mail Steamship Company 
baa received intelligence of tho destruction 
of the China line steamship America, 
wbieb was burned to the water's edge on 
the 24th nit. in the port of Yokohama.

Th* Republican* of tbo Pottsville (Pa.) 
district, on Monday nominated John W. 
Killinger for Gongrett. Ha ia also the 
nominee of the Labor Reformers for tbe 

position.
A despatch from Bombay reporta that 

tbs cholera ia raging at many placet in 
Indin, and (here are numerous deaths 
dalhr from tbo scourge.

«I»* Ex-President Johnson ia running u an 
•If Independent Candidate for Congress in 

Tennessee, and ia now «tamping tbo State. 
Seven hundred Republicans of Pitta- 

pH.- borg, Pa., have aigned a call for a Gree
ley and Brown meeting.

Misa N. C. Stewart ia candidate for Cow- 
gram in Alabama on tba Woodbnlt ticket.

Tbe Grant organa are wow erging the 
Germane to return tn Germany.

Tbe small-peg baa disappeared from 
Philadelphia. ,F

! «lay last, »lieu 
lia* urnauiXrtUuii ciiiere«! till» lust iqiriug »am per- 
It vieil. Th«* liuuk* lor subscriptions lo tb« capi
tal stock art* new uiwu.

itlr Din lulling, 
u«l \V iter Ripe- 

nig repairs for 8li*am Heaters, Fur- 
«*, lUugrs, Stum. etc. ttc.

.1-
Mon-f :

:
Kal« uf Ileal llilnlr,

.‘'heriff Armstrong sold in this town, ou Tues
day last, the lariu ol Jacob MbtuU, situated in 
Appoquiuiutiuk Hundred, coaiaiaiug 170 acre*, 
tor ?,M5u—Charles Tatuiati, Esq. ol Odessa, 
purthaser.

\t M. K. Wood k CO.
8. W. Cor. Baltimore and Eutaw st*.

Baltimom, “p-

ODflTli« election in Maine eotne* off 
Monday next, (be 9th iostaoL

on
sept 7—2

^ Mocpt. in «hieb com Ibt Looi*ville
Six Cents Reward.A Bctt in a China 8nor.—On Mon- 

steer made 
on tb* reel 

plunging 
in front

tbllmt wilt be the beet in tb* Seid, and the
IReeils Attention.

Anbury ^mvitard. between 
Odessa and McDonoutfU. which was waslud a- 
wsy tliree weeks ago, js still unrepaired. There 
is aolluuK ou one »id* tu warn travellers of the 
dneger, «nd ou* might drive into the ruins st 
anytime, endangering life. The road commis
sioners should litivn it rebuilt immediately, , 
put up notue otiltrueliuu to pi event persuus Ire 
driving in.

day afternoon .a wild Teaaa 
hit escape from a drore-yard 

of Raw Terk, and 
down Second Avene*. Arrived 
of tke erookery store of Bari ter k Oreeo- 
banm. Ho. 1080 8**oud Avions, Ik* in
furiated animal rnsked wililly into ike 
store, end before bo eonld bo aoenred and 

, destroyed 
oser $400 worth of erockery and glam- 
war* Tha *»oer waa Saallyl eaptnred by 
aoeoral paHeamow, awd taken back to tbo 
drore-yard wlwaoo ho bad

i«nal worthy of tbo suffrage of the people, RAN a wav from the »ub#eriber, resit) i aw qn 
the “Levels," about 3 milej from Miadlt- 

tuwu, the )ust uf July, an indenture«) Colore«! 
Boy, nnswt*t-iti|r to the mint* of Samuel Francis 
(’arty, lie is about 10 years o;d, »mail ip* hi* 

«ge.
All persons

in $ him ol) nj\ account, i 
will he paid for his return, 

sept 7—3w

The bridge nrclaimed for Cald-ia A Strange Character

Kor the past tbreo years Priucusa Anne 
Im* bien »uliuriiig from a midutgbt horror. 
A uvgru nniuod H'ilium Uird.inll amisitui, 
uomplvxiuu ul a delicate pul color, locks 
curled aud frizzled, and apparently g bout 
4" year« of »gu, appears lu have beeu 
masquerading "stark naked," uud on one 
leg, among the unprotected women uf the 
town. It is raid lliat ibis ^.stnudeua never 
vt»itvd any bouse wjiure fbero were men, 
but luvurtubly appeared at tbe bedside of 
some unprotected woman, taking tbem by 
the baud, snatching pillows ftum under 
their beads, puiitug tbe covering from lj)c 
beds, etc., snd otherwise frightening those 
wboui lie visited almost out of Ibcir

Singular to aay, bo never tikes any
thing from the premises. Daring the lime 
mentioned every effort to identify tbe party 
who indulged in these antics has proved 
ineffectual, until Tuesday night last. On 
tba night in question Mr* K. M. Hill 
awakeoed by a powerful 
wriat. Struggling to leap 
sbo beheld before her a one legged 
naked and wearing a mask. She a

but what affeetit would prod net on tk* side
nppMwnkiag « 

hin of politic*, A largs assortment of Trusris, (traces sad 
Supporters for sals and properly fitted fir a phv- 
sicisB, at CnsNSSSLsixs s Dsuu Krons '

Orest Bargains in Spring and Sommer Dress 
Goods, st the Largs Brick Corner Hiorc by

H. M. HEVNuLDB

Boiow m gitro n onrteifod it of forbid harboring him or truit- 
and the ubuvc ret^Artf

HENRY DAVIS.

or

the procctdings nf tho LonUvill# Cenven-
removed from tbotioo : i araprd frais, Jail.

On yesterday week, one white hoy and two 
colored boys ramped from New Castle Jail, l.y 
making s hole n llie wall of the work-shop, anil 
letting them« 1res to the ground l.y a ro,w. 
They were si! captured the »erne alterouua 
Their names wire Benjamin Dlzon (white), Jat 
Lintbicum and Edward Smith (colored).

$6 Reward.
«»nt In IsonMHn on Taeodsy lam, the

Coll and examine the large nasortment of 13) 
et. Lawna, for sal* by A1IRAHAM I.AKK, a hoy nhoot 5 feel X lach

es high, 15 years old, and of a light com- 
nlrxlon, left lus hume in Philadelphia, on tli* 
Dull of August, aud is supposed lo be la tha 
neighhurhi'ixi of Middletown. The above re- 
ward will l.e paid hy his mother for infonuatioa 
of fits whereabouts. Address •

KI.IZAHKT1I LAKE, 
ion» Olive strest, I'hlla. 
or D. SALMON, Towaesod.

NO i ICE.
ALL Fruit Grower* apd Truckers are iavitsd 

to meal at th* F»aR Prsacrving Establish- 
ment of Jackson, Pyle A Cox, oa Haturda

Wag monk 
mi msnriy 

. Tbo CanesnBan wan anind

same
8. M. REYNOLDS.

N *tj on st CoLonsn Co
on* ban h—n inwssd for n M

Ool. Blanton I 
loo. Dr. Platt,

Poplins at »I, go, 3», and 40 ets.
S. M. REYNOLDS.

Pl.ia, Black and Striped Grenadine* at I«, 30, 
ti, 35, SO and SS eta. 8. M REYNOLDS.

Na. I, S aad S Mackerel, ia bbl*. aad half 
bids,, and Portia ad Harris« br Ike bbl., selling 
at reducad prie«. I. M. REYNOLDS.

and Sneafbs,

Japai.—A
Cote Went Iter.Ool. Colored

The weather for a week un days past has 
been remarkably cool, nod caused the ditapiwar- 
ance of summet rlothing. We hare not leur, 
viewed the "oiliest inhabitant" on the aubjsrt, 
but within otir own memory this it tbe coldest 
weather for lbs season of the year that we ever 
experienced.

Osnssndisn o> Indfonnpsltn, 
tomber 11, 1871 to takes, 
of Grenfcp and Brown an a

n i
in

»cn-tho an- of daly »ppt T—3w*»c*

aSpEt anaof I
Otfmkffm Ihn gavera-

a; ft rant, Grain aad Briar 8erthes 
Hay, Sljow aad Manor* Pert* to 

' prie**, by
AM. REYNOLDS.

1,900 Ik*. Rock Aalt, te Stoss and for nia by 
S. N. REYNOLDS.

Mr. Juba Mcnfaoa, of this Iowa, la engaged 
la erecting a leo-story frame dwelling, ai Sum
mit llrldgv, for Mr. Frederick J. Degea. When 
finished, tbil w|ll be the fifth bourn My. Morrison 

; besides, h* bas erected set- 
la boildlag tb* 

cidemy.

was 15th of Septesnher, at ti o'clock. P. M. la devise 
ways and means of consuming th* turpi** and 
unmarketable product* of their orchards aad 
gardens. Sample* of articles preserved will bh 
oa exhibition. By order of Directors of Middle- 

Prearrving Compaey.

A I, at on bar 
bar bod,

grasp
from

Ma, VMM. an
has ballt tbit yearjÖÄÄSÄ «H,. end berna, 
addition te

new man.
town♦ ■fl
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